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Columbia County Official Directory.

l'roslclMit.IuiUo-Wltlla- m i:iwell.
A'soclato Judges t. K Krlrkiuium, 1'. L. Miutnan.
frotuonotarv, H. frank Zarr.
Ojurt stennitrapher s. N, Walker.
I fHti'r It Hi'Uimler Williamson II, .tacobv,
jutrlrt Vtturnev-tn- hn M. Clark.
jsherUTlolm W. Ilortman.
strvn or Kiae lionltt.

-- lir II, W. .MctloynoliK
0 n nHilouors lohn llerner, 8. W. Mcllenry,

Joseph SatldS.
Co irntsstoners' Clerk William Kilckbaum.
Atilltors-- M. V. 11. Kline. I, II. Casey, II. II. Drown.
Coroner-Char- les il. Murph .
Jury Commissioners-Jac- ob II. Fritz, William II,

Ott.
Count superlntenilent-Wlilla- m Il.snjrtcr.
Illiio n l'ir District -l- )lrectors-o. I', tint, co't,

A'm. Kramer, llloomsburg and Thomas Iteece,
Icoi t, O. 1', Unt, Sccrctarj .

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Council I). Lowcnbcrg.
Clerk W. Witt.

' Chief of Police M. C. Wnoltranl
President of Has eotnpiny s. Knorr,
Secretary (J. W. Miller.
Itino nsuurg llanklnijcompanv John A. runston,

Preslden , II. II. uro z. Cashier.
Firs loml II ink Charles It. I'axton, ''resident

J. 1'. Tustln, cashier.
Columbia Couuu Mii'iial Satins Fund and Loan

Assoc! i lon-- C. II. Mt lc, President, o. W. Miller,
Secretary.

llloomsourg llulldlnj nnd laving rundAssocIailon
-- Win. Peacock, President,.!. II. Itoblson, Socreiary.

llloomsburg Mu ttal Sailng Fund Assneia Ion J.
J nrnwer, Preslden , C. o, liarkley, secretary.

CHUUCII DIRECTORY.
Ml'TIST GIIUKCM.

Ilov. J, P. TusMn, (Supply.)
Hnnd.iv SitMocs !"J a. in. and otf p. m.
hiinda School 9 a, tn.
Prayer Mecttns Uvcry Wednesday evening at o

c'ock.
soa sfreo. Tho public arolnvl'cd to attend.

ST. MATTHEW 'S IX'TIIF.HAN C11CIICII.

Minister Itcv. .1. MtCron.
Sunday Services toitf a. in. and Cp. in.
Sunday schbol 'Jn.in.
l'ra cr.Meo lug livery Wednesday evening at S,V

clock.
Scats free. No pews rem ed. All are welcome.

rilKSnVTEHIINCIICKCII.
Mlnlsier-lte- v. Stuart Mliilioll.
Sundiy Services i)i a. in. andcx p. m.
sundav school 9 a. in.
I'raier .Meo lug Kiery Wednesday evening m x

o'clock.
Hea sfreo. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

MKT110PIST EriSCOl'At. ClICUCII,

Presiding lllder llev. N. S. Ilucklnnham.
Mlnls'er Kev. M. L. smjser.
tiinil iv Services 1 Jd and p. m.
uiida. School p. m.

lilble Class-li- ver Mondiveventniral ox oclock.
Voting iten's l'ra er Men Ing Cverv Tuesday

veiling a ai o'clock.
(loner.il I'rajer Meeting Every Thursday evening
f o'clock.

REFOHMEIICHCKCll.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

I'.istor Itev. o. 1). Hurley,
itesl leneo Uentril Hotel.
Sunday Sen Ices lux a. m. and 7 p. m.
sundav sehnol 0 a. m.
Prayer Meeting satunlay, 7 p. in.
All arc tin Ited There Is alwa) s room.

st. imxi.'s ciiCKrn,
'lector llev !.. Zahner.
Siinda Senlces I ft a. m., "X p. ni.

iliida School J a. in.
First sui t.n In the incinlh, Holy Communion.

pivpiratorv to Communion on Friday
ne.iln iji'lore the st sundav in each month.

Pews rented; but ever bod, welcome.
KVANIIEL1CAL CIIUKCU,

Presiding r.lder-U- et. A, I., lleeaer.
Mini ter-lt- ev. .1. A. Irilne.
Sunday serUee 3 p. in., In the Iron street Church.
l'ra er Mei'ilng Ku-r- sabbath at a p. in.
Ml are Invited. VII are welcome.

TIIKCIR'KCIIOI'CHKHT

Meets In "the Utile I'.rlck church on the hill."-ltnu- wii

as tho Wclsu llapllst I'hun h on itoek street
east nf Iron

lingular meeting for worship, every Lord a day af
teruonn at 8X o'clock,

-- eats rren ; and the public are cordlallv Invited to
attend.

DU'iirTOItY.

rn IIOOl. OKDKHS. liluiik. lnt nriiiieil n

neatlv bouii.l In Hrnall books, ou hand and
for sale nt the coia'jiuia'i onice.

ll..N-- DKKDS, mi l'archi i.-- mnl I.imii
I I'miT. common and for Ailmlnls valors. Kecu

1.,1's ind trustivs, for sale cheap at the cou'mhian
(lllll'l'.

A I AHlt.UiK CKKTIFICATLS iul prinli il
111 and for sale t U' Columbian (mice. Mlnls- -

t,erof iheuosi . and .lusiici 'muln suppljjiitf

iWTICKSaml ( VmtaliliV Kit- - iU for --al.
at the Coi.t'MitKv omci. Ihev ontaln the ror

rees a etablKhcd b the last Act of the Ig.
suture upon the subject, livery .fiiilleeandCon-stahl-

should have one

T7"HN't)PE X()TES jint prinleil ami for sal.
cheap at tho Columiiian ofllee.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, C.

E. HA VVOH Dealer ill Clocks, Wntcliiw
iQi-- uni! .lewclry. Main St., Just below thoCentral

l'UOFESSION'AI, CAItDS.

1. IIAItKLEV, Altiirnev-ai.La- Office
hi mower's building, 2nd btorj, HSius I s is.

V.I. M. UEISKI!, Surgeon anil I'iyl-S- ,

Oil. onice U. corner kock and Virkcl
.tie. ts.

r U. EVANS, M. D Surgeon awl I'lyn
) . elaii. tonko and ilctldi-hc- on Third inset,
ornei Jeiferson.

li. McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon an.l
north side Main street, below Morlt.

I!. UOItlSOX, Altorney-at.La- OrB-- t

lu Uartinan's building, Main street.

IIOSENSTOCK, I'liotograplitr,E. Si Wolfsstore, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

D AVID LOWENI1EUO, ilercliai.t Tailor
vjaln St., above central iiotei.

I S. IiL'HN, ilcnler in Jlent, Tallow, etc.,
, Centro street, I etw cen second and Third.

CATAWISsSA.

TTloriicyial-Law- , Mali'
VY

7 M.'H.
St'

tawtfT,

fiYEISLY,

tTTliltNE-- I'.LAW.

CaULSa, Pa.

and remitted.madepiou-ptl- j
iitnwtsH I'eposli Hank. S

.oas. . tovtan.Atu. u sai'p. jxo. nnmm.
WM. K. HAOF.NI'UCH,

with
u ti ui) 1 ijiiiif 1 f5.i:''"

Hcisi sons, KJ3 Market(Sticcesfors to PenidUt
Xm t' Inimporters and (HJs
CHINA, OLA IS ANU'UKKNe5WAKR.

m Market ftnet rhllodelrhla.
""1 PackagesConnsnllj on hacd Oilglr

luueW, y

rlian to tuako money. If vouaai n Great eld ou can gtt green- -

ueen u eterj
JiVnriin iav hUMrlnti s 10 the largest cheapest

PuMleatlon lu the or!dim rated ia.ii )
tt,ul "tv'lt' 1 '""tl tne nAnv one can w.

PrlCti !!? .V1' unir V( r I M In a wrek. A

idafent ''T;er 400 TiUrs tn ten
,iL aiiwASvlcVI' money lutst. i.ucan

?';T?.':ilJ0xVJ not be away irow home oerBpar in, aswei'flHowers, Kullnartlc- -tdght You tan ao n
teriiH tree. Klecant and ex- -

ntrtctU'iiH IularK. II ou want I'todt'th! workpeiihive oumi n-

tn ubjour Mtiu 0IU. u.,0 en,,HireM funa tn miktrv the busintbti. ."I he euj le b Journal run.reav ray aui
and, Mutiie. aug, lO.TT-l- y

r VINW I"'1 i CO..

' ' CSALEyllUi UHOCEHH,

urner - fend and Arch Streets,
Puu.APit.rnit,

Dealers in
rras, SYKI'PS, COKPEK, BUdAH, MOUAhSES

lr,nrid, bicarb soda, to., to
fp'irderii will rHtvivn prompt attention,

T. HAHTilAN

IlETBESENTS TUB FOIXOWIKU

AMI RIC'AN 1N.SU11ANCE COMPANIES
1 Tromlng of .Muncy ivnnsjlvuiila.
N i l i h American ot I'hUadtlphla, Pa.

of " "i ianklln,
' Ivanlaof " "I iiLs

1 nr.i'is of York, Pa.
Hanotirot New oik,
Manhattan of "

nico on M ai let fctrcct, No, C, Uloomsburg, ra.
cet. w, ll-i- y

3. I.ELWSLl!7' Editors and Proprietors.

HUSINEfcS CAlinS,

JQU.J. C. HUTTEH,

1'IIYSICIAN t BUKOEON,

omcc, North Market street,
Mar.9V7 Uloomsburg, Pa.

7 E. 0EV1H,
t i. ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

OPKicn-llo- om No. 1, ' Columbian" Iiulldlng.
Sept, 1,1976,

s A.MUEE KNOKK.

A T T O It N E Y-- A T-- L A W,
HLOOMSIU'ItO, PA,

OmCO llartmnn'H IllfWlf rnri.., Xlnlrt nr,A MacL'At
Streets

N. U. f CSK. U E, WALLKII.

EUNIC & WALL EH,

Atto neys-n-f I ,nv,
11!.00MSI1UH(1, PA,

omco In Colvmiian licii.MNo. Jan. 19, 'Ji-l- y

I. L. it Ann,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Mnln street, opposite Episcopal Church, Blooms-bu-

l'n.
tiv-- Teeth CTtracted without pain,
aug 24, 'Il-l-

J KOCK WAY A ELWELL,

A T TO It N E Y S--A T-- L A W,
C0U'nitN Iicildino, llloomsburg, Ta.

Members ot tho United States Law Association.
Collections made In any part ot America or Europe

Q V. & W. J. HUCKALKW,
ATTOltNEYS-AT-IAW- ,

tlloonuburg, ra,
unice on Main Street, first door below Court House

R ,.t J. M.CLAltK,
ATTOllNEYS-AT-LA-

Uloomsburg, I

onice In Ent s Uulldlng.

T? I. 1JILLMEYE11,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(Huce Adjoining C. II. W..I. nuckalew,

llloomsburg, pa,

F, II. LITTLE. KOU'T. R. I.1TTL1!,

17 II. A II. It. LITTLE,
ATTOItNEYS-AT-LA-

llloomsburg, Pa.
S liuslness before the II, S.l'atentonicoattcnded

to. onice In the Columbian Uulldlng. 33

H KHVKY K. SMITH,

A TTO U N E Y-- A T-- L A W,
onice In A. J. Evas'b New HriLDiNo,

lUOiMsnuito, r.Memlier ot Cornmtrclal Law and Bank Collertlnn
Ion, Oct 14, 'TT--

TILMAM HUYSON,

ATTOHXKY-AT-LA-

Centr.ilia, Pa.
F..b 1, '76.

i r. smith,
A

ATTOKNKY.AT.LAW.
rtTre in "Dm Uni m.ng." IMoomsburg, I'a., near

iiouv.
aug loTT-t- f

KILLER,
ATTOHN E W

onieeln Hrowcr's building, second noor, room No.
llloomsburg, Pa.

JIISCELLANEOUS.

w II O W E L L,

PENTIS r.
onice'n llartinan's lllock, second floor, corner

Main and Isrket streets,
. rLOOMSUUIW, VK.

Mas JO- - .

p M. ItlSKEIt, OUN ami LOCKSMITH

StwlngMachtnes and Machinery of all kinds re
paired. 'I'!-"- ' UuLSk uulldlng, llloomtDurg, ra

J?XEL"r01tS' NOTICE.

lur.rr op .iirnn homrov. nrrEASRn.
Lettui Ti siamcniary on tho estatii ot Jacob

ncmi. Irtle or renlru townshln. Columbia Co.
IV . rticeased, have been gr nted by tho Heglster of
rtii'coutity to Edward iiartman or me centre i"p.,

niu 1". K. liomboy, to whom all jiersons Indebted
ire reipiested to make payment, nnd those having
latins or demands ngalnst the said estate will make

uietn known to tno saia etecuiors wuuuut ue-

la. EDWAItn IIARTMAN,
P. E. I10MU0Y,

Executors.
no,, 2 '7T fiw'

AtflLLIAM Y. KESTEll,

MERCHANT TAILOR
corner of Main and West Uriels, three doors below
j. li. 1:3 er s store, jnocmsuurg,

AU orders promptly attended to and satisfaction
guuraiut'cii.

AprU27, '77-- tt

IiEAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AOENF CY, Exchange Hotel, llloomsburg, Pa.
Canltal.

Jtna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut. . 6,6011,000

Liverpool, London and Ulobe PO.I" ll.C" 0
lto A of Liverpool, 13 KOO.OOO

Laneaushlre 10,0110, 110

Klre Association, Philadelphia 3,100,000
stl.vaot Hartford w 0,000
Partners Mutual of Danville 1,000,0110

fianvlllo Mutual 75,Ono
lome. New York 6'ii.iki

Commercial Union 17,000,000

fl7S,9S8,O00
Marcirs,7i y

Oraugeville Academy.

E2V. C. E. CAKFIELD.A. MPrincipal

It you want to patronize a

FIRST CLASS SCHOOL,
WJEltK UOAHK ANII1UITION AUG LOW,

give us a trial.
Ner term begins

MONDAY, NOVEMBKK 5. IST7.

Fur ml irmatlon or catalogue apply to
TUB PI1INCIPAU

Jul m 77 ly Orangetllle, Pa.

1ATT1"
No Continued or Sensational Etorles la THE

People's Jjedger
Eight large Pain's I s Columns of Choice Mlscella- -

neons lt ai 1m ai ai r f cry v, eek. tocet her v 1th so-
lections from tie tiensofsuen writers as Nasbt.oii-
vxHlinu syi. iHiacciBK. Jk.. Hiss I.onst Airorr
WltLI AKMllS, I' 1a0WUlll08,MABkTtVAlN, and

toutht llumaraui. Seiei tiic. Fathian
Haustlttinrtn. ivul S'tui Diuartmenfi com

COUrilH, 1 K. SKSS1BLB. KASCINATINO STOBltS
itm. i kii oi, t un and ttll. A Decuuar tea.

tureofthe tu wi I hi.obb Is Its sliort anec
dotes and Pavajnpl,!, for which tt has a wide repu-

SrtQIAL OFFER.
As an nviiBtuNT. nd to Induce tou to cue us

trial, wi oiler to end I'hb l.Bnora t any addresseer wei k tor il w ramihs on trial, on rtctlpt ot
vuif w. o. ,,r mi, u"i, a in.i.'I us i fori i'ii I mum .'an oli eHabl shed and re-
uauiu nntij jwpri piituiuiea every aturoay

II. K i I It IS, Publisher,
7J Santiu St., Philadelphia, Pa.

oct, so, a

is not ensllrpar led In ihese times but it
can be made In I tree months by anyone
o! either fua, in i ny part ot the country

who Is willing to work Hear.ut at the employment
mat we rurnisu. me per wKin3our d.u una
lou need not be away frombjine overnight. You
can give lour hole time to tho work, or only your
snare moments. It costs nothlmrto try tne bu,sl
Less. Terms and U Outfit trie. Addrast at once,
li. iiAtXKTT c co., 1'oruana, uune,

Yet. it il lyr.

TIMS PAPER IS OH rilK WITH

R & HE8MAN
Advertising Agents.

THIRR 4 CHESTNUT ST., IT. 10UI,

iwiwumi iinuiinmiw

PA., ,

--W1U. CLM1- E-

Scrofulous Iluinor
Vetrettne will rraileate from the sistrm evrrv

taint of setTf la and scrotn'ous Humor. Ithnsper- -
iiiiiiii-iiii- i iircii iiiiuHiiiiiiH in nnxion aou vieiiiiiy

iiu mm ueen long anu paiuiui sunercrs
Cancer, Ciiiicerous Iluinor, (li

Th matelou emctcf e In cafe nf Can-- ?
and cant emus Humor ilinllrnirps llm .nnvi nro.

found attention of tho tnedlcil faculty, many ot
whom aro prescribing VcroHijc to ihelr patients.

'"anker.
Veffftlnn lias nelcr fnlleil In cure llin mrr.l InllAvl- - t

blo case ot Canker.

Mcrciirinl J)ieusc''.
The Vccetlno ""ccts with wonderful rucci'ks In

tho cure of thisi class of dlaeases.

alt Ulicum.
Tetter, salt Ulicum. scald I lend. He., will eertntnlv

yield to the great aleralli o tnects ot Vegetlne

Erysipelas
Vegetlne has neverfalled to cure tho most Invete

rate e .so of Lryslpela.

Piinpits and Humors on the
Face.

Itcaon should toaclitw that ablotchv. much or
rlmplctl Pkln ilepcmli entirely upon un Internal

and no outward appllcatl n can cut ruro the
dtfect, Vegetlne Is the great blood purltler.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Soros
Are caused by an Impure Mto or the Mood C'leannc1
the blood thoroughly with Vegetluc, and these co 1-

PlUlllV! Will

Catarrh.
For this comnlilnt tho only subsstantlil benefit can

beotalned thruugh the bkod. Vegetlne U the great
uiuua jiuuin.1.

Constipation.
Vecetlne does nor act as a cathartic to debilitate

the bowels, but cleanses all tho nreans. tnabllng
eacu to periorin inu iiinruons nevoid ing uoon meiu

Piles.
Veuetlne has restored thousands to health who

have been loug and palntuluHerers.
Dysewiii.

If Vectlnels taken retrularlr. aecordlnc to rtirec- -
uuns, aucTimn aim speeuy uuro win rouow 111 use,

Faintncss at the Ptoinach.
Vegetlne H not a stimulating bitters which ce- -

otes m lIctllto'H 'ippetlte bu' a gentle tonic, which
asut8 nature to le&toro tLe htomach to u hca thy
action.

Fonialv "Weakness.
Vegetlne acts illrectlv upon the causes of thesi

comiilalnts. It 1nIsjorati s and strengthens the
whole f3!"ten acts unon the McieUe orL'anannd
alia) s lMlatmnjtlon.

Gcucral Debility.
InthNcrmrililnt the rood tITctsof the Vetretlna

orerealled lmineillatel after commencing to take
it ; as ctellllty ddioles ilelic'ency cf the blood, and
Vegetlne acts otrtctly upon the blood.

YTiivjETlNE
Is Prepared by

H. R. STKVIiXS. Boston,
Voetine i.s sold bv all Dnmirists.

The Seaside, Library.
Choice 1 ooks no lornrer for the tew only 1 he be st

tandard teis within the naih it ewry one.
'ooks usually sold rriiin i tola elu'ii (uiichanL'cd

und unabiWged) for luund in cents.
l. KahtI.yisne. Iiy Mrs. lit nry ood double no.2nc

tlUHN A I Ir AXt ir-T- . Vy .11 1KS .v UltK'K
JankK'vhe, by Charlotte broute (di uble no.) 20c

Woman Hatvk t harles I.endc's new noul lie
fl. TltK ItLAt'K lM'IS( .lUlf S Vt no h Ifttl'H l(H3
rt. Last IUys of rourni, by Hulwer loo
7. iam Hkdk, bj Uenrge Wlh.tt (double no.) ww
s. T fir Aiti'Min, Mono by .Vary cell Hay H"C
9. )i i vinm fciovs bv Mnry (id Hay lc
0. The WoMtN in White, bv Wilkle Cdiina sue
11.1iik1iii nNiitK Hobf.b) c.crire Kl lott 2nc
W, The A Mr bican "Fnaiok, bv Antlioiiy '1 rollopo 2 c
13. a Pw.cns of TnriF.tij Wlliiiim Hlack 2"c
14. THE 1FAI ISrCHKT, bv Utlhle Cflltna titc
Ifi Houoi a. by ; oi ce Klllott idotiblo no vuo
10. I H K J.NOI 1MI AT THE MKTH OI F 1U l'lEID

of Ice. In one book bv.lue& trne lo,-
U, ItinnEN I EKII8. by Mary Cettl Pay Uus
in. Hahhaiu'h Histohv, by Amelia It I'dwnrds fto
19. A 'I Kit mm k Ty m I'Taiion. b ( harles: hendo loc
vo. t)t n ci miTv Mine, by lmrles Pickens 2c

ruii a v, ij f mines nenuu mo
22 Man am by W llkle Co llns vnc
?3. 'i he nE,t Lhjacv, b Mnr ccf 11 Pay 2tc

II IS .Ethlu III J l.ATE TO UJ L JlilrlUH VU
Heade.

21. 1.Abv AnFi AinE'rtOATit, by Mrs, II. Wood.
56. At'KoitA Kioyp by M lv M. K. Praddon.
27, Vl(TOKAMiVNm'IHM, b M. C IIUV.

in. a iiAiniiTKiioF linn ny wiiuam black.
29. NOHA'H 1 fST. t'J" Mary CtCll PflV
3". I'fT or ii." f in nm 11 ace. bv C. Iteurte.

hFiix PoiT.niE (AiiCAiby(;eorire i; ott.
32. THE (JULES OF PEAKTh, 'j w likle Collins.

For sale by all Uooksellers and Newsdealers.
sem rosiHge prcpaia. on nceiri 01 fiiee

ui.umfi. m i j in i. ruonsner.
O. Hoi M57. 21. 23 and 25, Vandcw att r St., N. V.

uaff 3,

Thomas It. IIautman. Albekt IIautman

BROS.,

DEALEHS IN

TEAS, CAXNKI) FBUlT,

CIGARS,

10TACCO.

ENurr,
CONPECTIONEHY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Cuccr.:vcrc

FINE

Foreign and Domestio Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family

Iim sell's Old Stand,

uriM it i s:i.u u,
ttb door lielow Jlaikit street, riormsburg, I'a.

ir-- (.ocas delivered to all arts or the town
prll 7, 17-- tf

HIGHEST AWARDS I (Vnlt'iiiilul
lUhlbllluii.

J cSc SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

l lilrli cnlli mnl I'illiurt SIn.

MiNUFACTl'ltEKdOF P TENTED

Wronglit-Iro- n Air-W- t Heaters

Willi sfauUliiK inn! (iltiher-Urliitllii- tf Jrnte fur
tluriiliiK Atilhriu-ll- ur llllumli uiim Cuitl

OENTI-.NNIA- L

WHOUGHT-lllO- I1KATE11S.
FOR 1I1TUMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
"WROOGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking' Ranges, Lowdown Orates,

Deschptlto Circulars sent i bss to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
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It wns two iluys nller Aunt I'ri.cilln's
funrriil, nnil Sue ntul I were sltlliiR tngrtlicr
liy tin- - kitchen fire, with that husl' over nur

iir!t still which fullmvi :i ilenth nnil ti liur- -

lul. All the iifle rnoon we lial been liiiy In

ttlnir, the Ikiiisu tn righti,niit tnt'ikllliig et
llie

with the th ugs which hml been liers, u'ul
were now utirK,but by dint of upon wiiuliiw'.,
stin.hlnc, nnil furniture iluteil mnl rear- -

nitigfit, trying to re.tnrc to the rnoini that
for

n in i in r limk which tiny liml lu- -t (luring
them week nf unxlely mul trouble. A (ew

days mure, unit wu must face n luluro which
win lull nl terror... Meanwhile eu.tnm in
well ai inclination nccorileil a briel rcpitc
in whli li to think of tier who was gone, anil
ot each olhc with the clinging fomlnen of
thiwe w ho'i' live, never before partid, were
utiout to jepar 'tc.

Sue -- at ou a low tnol. lie r head nzain.t
the chlinimiey jamb. It was tho chimney ol

Annt l'rUcilla's youth ; she never would
niter it -- one of the wide kind
with pot hooks and blazing lugs, and a bake
oven at one side. The brick
and faint red glow made a background for
my siten with its great twist of fair
hair, and throat. Suo is
very pretty, prettier than any body lever
saw. I recollect a picture as I looked at her

a picture of Cinderella sitting in just such
an altitude by the chimney-sid- She was
equally picturesquo at that moment; solar
as looks go, equally worthy of a prince ; but
alas I no fairy godmother was likely to em
erge from the atplo-roo- for her benefit,

Aunt I'ris, who iti a small way had enacted

that part toward ua, wis gone, and her big
rocking'chiur, which we had no heart to sit

in, swung empty in its accustomed place.
tvne ot n like emptiness which we were
cnu'cioux of in other thing-'- , and would feel

for a long time to come.
Neither of us spoke for a while. We

were tin d and spiritlcs., and John Slade

was coming presently to talk over thing", so

wesavid our word-"- .

Dr. Slado John wns Hue's lover." Their
poor little engagement had been formed two
years ago. I low u any years it was UKeiy

to la-- t, nobody could guess ; but they held
on to it bravely, and were content to wait
1'retty soon, as we sat waiting, his ste
sounded without ou tho gravel, and with a
lillle tan courteous hut unnecessary, for

the door was never locked lie entered, gave
Siie a gentle kin, mo another, and sat down
between us in Aunty's rocking-chair- . It
was a comfort to have him do that. The
lion!' eeined less forlorn at once.

"Well, children, how has the day gone ?"
he asked.

"Pretty well," replied Sue. "We have
been btisv, and are tired to night, I think,
I'm glad you are come, John dtar. We an
getting lonely and dismal, Crea and I."

Lucietia is my name ; but Sue and Aunt
I'ri-cil- always called me "Crec."

John adjusted a stick on the embers, and
witli one daring poke sent a tomrue of bright
tlanip upward before he took Sue's hand in
his broad palm, and patting it gently, said :

"Now let's talk over matters, Wt ought to

dicide what wo are to do, wo three."
That "three" was very comforting to me,

but John alvas is a comfort. Howas"made
mi," Aunt l'ris 'aid. And he certainly car-

ries out the purpose of his creation.
"Did your aunt leavo any will ?" he went

on.
"Only this ;" and I brought from between

the leaves of the big Rible, where we had

found it, n half sheet of which
dear aunty had stated, in her own simple

form, that she left all she had to be equally
divided between her nieces, Small and

Lucretia I'endexter. Squire Packard's name
and Sarah l!nickett's,oiir old washer-woma-

were written below as witnesses,
"Very well," aid John. "That's good in

law, I fancy ; or if not, you are tho nearest

relations, and it's yours anyway. What
property did your aunt own besides this
house V

"She had an annuity of two hundred and
fifty a year, nnil fifty dollars more from some
turnpike stock. That's all, except the house

atW furniture, and there is a mortgage of

three hundred dollars on that. Squiro Pack

ard holds it. The annuity stops now, doesn't

it 7"
John looked as though he wanted to whis-

tle, but refrained.
"Your aunt was a clever manager," he

said "a capital manager. She made a very

little go a great way, didn't nhe? I don't
know any one else who could live ou three

hundred a year, with mortgage interest tak-

en out. You have always seemed cozy and
comfortable,"

"Wo always have been. Hut wo had the
garden, you know, nnd tho cow ; that gave
us s of our living, Aunty was a

wonderful housekeeper, though. Isn't it a

great deal cheaper to feed women than men?
She always said so."

"I suppose it is. Men aro carnivernus
A diet of tea and vegetables don't suit them
very well; tliev are apt to grumble for some-

thing more solid. Well, my dear girls, our
Humming up isn't very satisfactory. Even
without the mortgage, you couldn't Ilvo on
fiftv dollars a year."

"No. And I've been thinking what we

could do. So has Cree, though wo haven't
spoken to each other about it I might
teaeli a district school, perhaps. And
Cree"

"I eniild take a place as plain cook There
isn't any tiling ebo I can do'so well. Plain
cnnkinir, with dripping and snap-fa- t by way
of perquisites j and I gave u laugh which
was meant to be merry,

It is hard," said John, with a ir.oo.lv look- -

on his face which was foreign to its usual
frank brightness. "How much a little mon
ey would sometimes do for people who can't
got it, nnd how little it is worth to other
people, who iling it away without a thought
of its value I A thousand dollars, now ?

Any ricli man would consider it a mere
bagatelle In ids expenses j but if I could
command the sum, it would make us three
comfortable for life,"

"How do you mean ? What would you
do witli a thousaud dollars if you had it,
John ?"

"I'll tell you. Langworthy Is going to
sell his practice,"

"Oh 1"

"It is a large practice, for the country.
you know, It brings Mm in six or eight
hundred a year sometimes more. He has
a chauce to go into partnership with his
brother out West, beiotw Lite and he'll btll
for a thousand,"

?P""2!Bfflr"l

"Hut, John, mine peoplo llko iyou better
than they do Dr. Langworthy."

l es, some peoplo do. Hut tho question
will they like mo better than the other

man who buys Dr. Langworthy out? If I,

were that man, I should command both
radices. It is a chance, don't you seo ? of

Hut a new man coming In has Ills chance to ol
ut me out.''
"I see. What can be done ?"
"Nothing," with a rueful glance. "That's

my
er

worst of it. I can only keep ou and
hope for the best. Hut it is hard, when with
this miserable! thousand dollars I could
double my chances and make a nico homo

you two. Sue, d trling, don't cry,"
She had laid her check down on his arm,

but she wasn't crying, only looking sadly
Into the fire.

"If we sold everything, all this which
aunty left lis thphomc,evcry thing couldn't F.
we get tho thousand dollars ? I asked, Ues
peralely.

John shook his head. "I couldn't let you
itsdo that, Cree, in any ca9e. You'll want

your share some day yoursell ; it inusu't go
into buying a practice for me Hut, apart
from that, houses sell so badly no,v that
this wouldn't realize much over tho value of
the mortgage at a forced sale. And the fur
niture, though worth a good deal to keep
would go for nothing at an ruction. That
plan wouldn't do at all for any of us."

"Still, there's no harm in thinking about
it, and seeing what we have, and what It's
worth," I urged, loath to givo up any ghost
of a chance. "Wo may do that, mayn't wo in

John?"
"Of course. That is a thing you must do

sooner or latei. Look over the home and
make a list carefully, and we'll consult and
fix on approximate values. Don t hurry
about it, though. Next week is time enough,
and I know you need rest."

"Rest is the very thing I don't need and
can't take, I cried impetuously. "Some
thing to fill up the long days and keep us
from getting blue is what wo want. We'll
make the list John,"

"A little more talk and he roso tn go,
"Did you stop at tho John ?

"Yes. Therejwas nothing for jou."
"Not oven tho Intelligencer f" asked Sue,

languidly.
"I forgot to tell you. There has been a

great fire in New York, and the Intelligencer
is burned out. Abner brought tho news
over ; it was telegraphed to the junction.
They say the building is a total loss, so I
suppose there wont be any publication for a
while tome days at least.

"Poor aunty ! how sorry she would be !"
sighed Sue. "Aunty took tho paper ever
since it began, forty-fiv- e years ago. Shenev
er mi.seu t numler. Ibere it all is, up
tairs .tacks and stacks of it. She was so

proud of her file. It's no use at all now, I
uppose, is it John ?"

"The ragman will give a penny a pound
for it," I .suggested ; "that's something."

We'll weigh the lot one of thee days,
and see what w can realize," said John.
"Good night, children."

It was a ghostly task which we set out to
do the next day. The past itself, the faint,
fragmentary pa-- t, seems to be wrapped ti

itid inclosed in those bundles of time-wor- n

articles with which elderly people encumber
their store rooms and closet shelves. Some
lirot antiquity exhales as you open them,
and mingling with our modern air, produce'
in inipri-si- on half laughable, half s.nl

unt Priscilla had been a born collector
She loved old tilings btcausethey were old,
apart from use or value, and instinct and
principle combiued had always kept
her from throwing away in her life. Our
list was a very short one.. A few chairs and
tables, a ilnztn ft) in spoons and a small tea
pot in silver,the huge newspaper heap which

had appraised at a penny a pound these
seemed the only saleable things ; and we

looked comically and grimly into each oth
er's faces as we set them down.

"I wish it were posstblo to eat Intelligen- -

ccri," said I.
"They say newspapers make excellent

counterpaues," replied Sue "warmer than
blankets."

John caino as usual in tho evening
"Here's enterprise 1" he called out as ho
came in.

"What is enterprUo ?"
"The Intelligencer .' Heboid it, large as life,

and looking just as usual, only forty-eig-

hours after the fire That's what I call
pluck."

"Isn't it?" cried Suo admirably, as she
drew the paper from its wrapper, and held
it to the blaze that she might see the fatnil
iar page. Meanwhile I took from my pock
et our melancholy little list.

"You wero right, John. Sue and I have
searched the house over and this is

all there is of any value the furniture, a
little silver, and those wretched Intcltigen

ceri.
I was interrupted by a startling cry. Sue

was gazing at the newspaper in her hand
witli large, dilated eyes. Her cheeks had
flushed pink,

What is it? What is the matter 1" both
of us cried in a breath.

"Just read this I Oh, John, I don't b
Hove it! Read."

Sho thrust tho paper in his hand, and he
rea I :

01 AAA THE OFFICE FILE OF
V.1VUV, paper having been destroyed
ny nre on trio evening nt the listh Inst., we
olfer the above price for a complete and
perfect set of the Intelligencer from its first
number, March 4, 1830, to present date. Anv
persons able to mpply a set as slated wlfl
pi nse enniiiiunlcale with tho publisher. 1

0 liox 2351, New York.

A thousand dollars I Oh, Sue I oh,
John I what a piece of good fortune I Dear
aunt think nf her file turning out such a
treasure 1 It is too wonderful to bo true,
I feel as though it were a dream ;" aud I
danced up and down tho kitchen floor.

John and Sue were equally excited.
"Only," premised the former, "we musn't

forget that some one else may have a Hie ot

the Intelligencer, and get ahead of us."
This wot blanket nf a suggestion kept me

awako all night, .My thoughts kept (lying
to Nciv Ynik, anticipating the letter which
we had written, ami John posted overnight
for tho early stage. If it should be lost in
the mails I When mnrningcame, I was too
weary aud too fidgety to employ myself in
any way. Hut about noon John walked in,
comfort in ids eyes,

"Why, John, how funny to seo you here
at this hour 1 Why do you look so? You
haven't heard yet ; you can't, for the letter
Is only halt way there.

"Hut I have heard I I got ahead of the
letter drove over tn llie Innetlnn lAloTru,,l,.

I . .7. . '"f-r- -
i eu, paid lor the anawer, and here it Is,"

Ki. 1877.

Hle.ned John I Tli s was tho telegram ;

Send file at once. Check to your order."
P. IlAU.IDAV."

How wo cried nnd laughed and kUed
each other I How much that message
meant I To John and Sue, tiio satisfaction

their love, life spent tnctlier, the fruition
deferred hopes; to me, the lifting of a

heavy weight, home, security, tho shelter of
sister's wing, tho added riches of a broth htm
who was very brotherly in very deed.

And this lor a thousand dollars l Oh, how
much money can do sometimes I and at oth-
er

and
times, how little I We had grown some

what rainier, though Sue still kept her sweet Ho
wet f.ico hidden on John's shoulder, and
quivered and sobbed now and then, when I

turned emotion into a now channel by seiz-
ing a tumbler of water and proposing this of
toast ! "To tho memory of the late Samuel

.Morse."
lohn seized another and added : "The

Intelligencer it rise like a phccnlx from a
ashi s I

I leave you to guess if we did not drink
this heartily. Harper's Umar.

Trickins a Mnglclan,
of

Heller, the I'rcstuligitateur, Beaten at His

Own Game.

In the car with Mr. Heller and a friend,
Huston, the other day, were somo half- -

dozen people, among them an estimablo old
lady who had evidently been doing her mar-
keting, for sho carried a basket on her lap,
containing groceries, vegetables, and in par
ticular a large quantity of eggs. Mr. Heller so
sat down beside the old lady, and for a few-

instants nothing of moment happened, Mr ,

Heller then stooped down and picked up
two eggs from the tloor, and handing them
to the old lady, remarked that she was los- -

ing them. Tne old lady, n little surprised,
thanked llie polite gentleman, and every- -
thingngaiu relapsed into silence. It a few

moments a repetition of the scene. The old
lady wondered how it was, she hadn't no-

ticed the eggs fall, and still more when Mr,
Heller a third time picked up) several eggs,
which lie insisted had dropped from the
basket. This so puzzled tho old lady that
she got up, and taking the egs out f the
basket, slie disposed them on the seat, and,
taking out the vegetables in the same man
tier, put the eggs back mid the articles on
top of them, and then tat down again. Mr.
Heller then leaned over to a gentleman who
was on the other side of the old lady, and
remarked audibly :

"I saw you do that. It's wrong,"
"What do you mean, sir? What's wrong?'

said the gentleman addressed, rather indig
mint at being spoken to in this way.

"You shouldn't have taken those eggs."
The old lady turned toward the gentle

man and looked at lnm very HUpicinuly
while the ol her answered with great gravi
tv:

"Are you mad ? I took no eggs "
"Hut I -- aw you," said Heller. "

Hy this time the atlentiou nf the other
pasngers in thecr was directed to the con
versation.

It is false!'' exclaimed tho ono accused
evidently feeling verv uncomfortable.

"mat is too much sir, when 1 say t stw
you," said Heller, and with that h rose
mil pas-e- d liefore the old lady, who looked
half frightened and half angry, and stood
belnro the gentleman accused.

"What do you say to that?" said Heller
takins from the man's nvereoit pocket two
eggs, and handing them to the old lady
"and that," taking two more from the other
p cket.

"Lord, 0 Lord who would a'thoughtit?1
said the old lady.

The gentleman from whose pockets the
eggs had been taken rose from his seat and
stood opposite Heller, saying :

"I don't understand this; perhaps we can
find some more,"

"No doubt I can," said Heller, putting
his hand in a side pocket and tnking out
three eggs, two more from his hat nnd a
couple from his trowsers. This occupied
some minutes, as Heller proceeded very de
liberately and slowly.to the evident surprise
and indignation of the other occupanU of
the car, "And here, look here," continued
Heller, taking n box of spices from the
man s hind pocket.

"Put that man oil' the car," said some
body.

The car was stopped aud tho man on
whom all this had been played waited for
no further developments, and bolted through
tho car as fast as his legs would carry
him.

The old lady confounded herself in thanks
to Mr. Heller, and said sho would never
have suspected he was such a nico looking
gentleman, &c. Mr. Heller's friend whispe-e- d

to somebody next him, however, and
pretty soon everybody in the car was laugh-

ing, the old lady being the only otie who re-

mained in ignorance that this was ono of
Mr. Heller's jokes.

l!y aud by the car reached Cambridgo
aud Mr. Heller and his friend got oil'. As
they walked along the friend said he thought
he had noticed that Mr. Heller had a pin in
Ins scarf.

tfo I have," said.Mr. Heller, and he felt
for tho pin, but no pin was there. "Could
I have put it iu my pocket ?" ho searched
in his vest, "Halloo !" he exclaimed, wliere
Is tho money ?" and he nervously sought
through all his pockets. "Sold by Jove."

Mr. Heller was minus a cameo scarf pin,
$23 iu bills aud a gold match-box- . He had
onco struck tho wrong man, who while Hel
ler had been quietly going through hint was
going thruugh Heller, Strange to ;av,
when Mr. Heller got back to Huston, he
mentioned the secret to nobody and enjoin
ed strict secrecy ou his friends. All of which
shows that it lakes two to play ajokc, and
the biters are suiuetiuits bitten.

The Supreme Court, .ittiug at Pittsburg,
lias decided the c.i.e of the lVmitvlvauhi
Railroad . 1 he llorough of Wcsltnoro
land county. In this cao the railroad made
use of a foimer permanent road bed in tho
borough, and this not only made a bridge n
necessity but rendered its perpetual main
tenance necessary, as by no other means
could tlio highway be made to tubscrvo tho
purposes of its creation. The court held
tlitt it wa tlie duty of the railroad to main-
tain this bridge, and that the borough could
therefore.recover from the railroad the mon.
cy expeuded upon the bridge
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Archbishop Ihiylry'a Romance.

HOW IIU ntlSOCNCEI) A NEW r.NOLASD

HEi.i.uio Di;coin Arnicar.

The death of tho distinguished Catholic
Archbishop of Haitimore recalls to the
memory nf somo of thoso who remember

in his youth the romanco of his early
life. When he decided to leave tho Episco-

pal ministry, for which ho had been trained
study for the priesthood, ho made sacri-

fices that few men are called on to endure.
gave up at once not only ills social posi-

tion, but the great fortune which his uncle,
Mr. James Rosevelt, after whom he was
named, intended to bequeath him, and worst

all to somo hearts, lie renounced tho wo-

man whom he loved.
One of tho most famous belles that New

England ever broduced wasMUs Julia Heers,
daughter of Judge Heers, of ;Lltchfield,

Conn. During the first thirty years of this
century tho law school of Litchfield was con
sidered the most distinguished institution of
tho kind in tho country, U drew to this
bleak New England village tho young men

the best families throughout tho coun
try, and one of its mojt honored teachers
was Judge Heers.

His daughter was a beautiful blonde of
the rarest type, with waving hair of pale
gold, largo blue eyes, and a figuro remarta'
hie for its tall and slender grace. Added to
these natural gifts, sho possessed also a fine
voice of remarkable power and compass,
which she constantly improved by training,
while her fine natural powers of mind wero
cultivated by every ndvantago of education,

that at twenty-fir- e she was a woman of
rare and remarkable fascination.

At this time, during a summer pleasure
trip, she met the young Episcopal clergy
man and the two became engaged. The
Rev. Mr. Rayley was, at this period, a strik-ingl-

handsome man, qualities of
heart and mind sure to endear lilm to those
with whom lie was brought in contact. They
wero indeed a remarkable man and woman
who met in that long past summer, and she,
who had a hundred adorers, listened with
plea-tir- e to the addresses of a man who felt
that until now he had never met a fitting
mate.

Hut powerful as love might be in an or
ganization like this, the honesty of religious
conviction was still dearer to the heart of
the young clergyman, and after his transfer-
ence to Hagerstown, Md., where he met the
present Cardinal McClosky, Mr. Hayley re-

solved to become a Catholic priest. This
decision was a death blow to Miss Peers.
She herself persuaded by her love, embraced
tho faith of the Church of Rome, and for a
while look refuge in a convent.

This departure to ono of society's orna
ments tn the glnom of a cloister produced a
great sensation among the fashionable cir-

cles nf that day, and when, after a brief
period, she, under circumstances of peculiar
romance fled from the convent nnd returned
to her friends, all sorts of speculations were
set allost. For a few vears she led a life of
retirement at her homo in Lilihtield, and
then fell a victim to consumption and per-
haps to a broken heart.

"Cross aud t'rescem" in u Hack Yard.

Few persons suspect tho interest which
the younger portion of our population feel
in the progress of the European struggle,
and the familiarity with its details which
tliey evince in tneirdaily conversation and
intercourse. An uptown gentleman on
reaching home the other afternoon found
his wife nut and the hnuse all upside down.
The beds had been stripped of blankets and
counterpanes, tho tables denuded of their
covers, table cutlery, broomsticks, and var-
ious kinds of household hardware were
strewn over the stairs and floors; in short,
it looked as if burglars had been through
the establishmcnt.'and left inahurry.

Just as he contemplated the devastation,
Bridget,.the cook, came rushing up stairs
with despair depicted ou every lineament of
her face. "Och, Misther B " she
gasped out, "I'm so glad yiz have come
home. Sure thim boys is a murtheriu' each
other in the back yarrud."

In an instant ho threw open the back
window, and the sight that met his eyes
showed the situation at a glance. All the
boys in the neighborhood, from sixteen down
were there engaged in settling the Eastern
question in a stylo that would have made

an Aioitk--a howl with envy, a mo
ment tho Turks, led on by one boy in baggy
trowscrs (which proved to be his father's red
flannel drawers) aud armed witli a cheese
knife in ono hand and a dirty white towel
ou a stick (representing the banner of tho
Prophet) in the other, appeared to havo the
advantage, and had cornered the Ruian
army, composed of six boys with rakes and
pitchforks, between the hen house and the
back fence. Several oilier boys witli bloody
noses and black eyes sat on tho grass-plo- t,

personating the Christian victims of tlio at
rocities in Bulgaria. The czar had already-los- t

ono of his front teeth, and the Khedive
of Egypt was to be seen seeking safety by
Inglorious flight through a backlot, carrying
otl' the parlor tablo cloth, rolled up on his
head as a turbati. Just nt this moment En-
gland interfered in tho shapo of ten boys,
who had been concealed in the back area,
but who now charged forth with rolling
sticks, flat irons and pokers, simultaneously
with a grand onset of Cossacks and Mame
lukes who had lain in reserve behind the
fence, the manceuvering was superb, the
contending hosts described flank movement's
around the clothes post which would havo
outwitted Sherman hlmelf, and there is no
telling but that the Crei-cen- t would have
waved victorious over all Europe had not
Mr. H suddenly appeared on the
sceite, scattered the armies like clialf, and
ended the contest by sending tho Sultan off
to bed, and interviewing the Duke of Cam
bridge with the Hat side of a shingle.

Taloingo performed tho other Sunday, down
in PitUtou, and when ho concluded his dis-

course, wiped his penqiiting brow and Kit
down, tho local clergyman :iro.-- o aud, with a
wholesoiuo tnarl remarked . "Wo will now
begin tho service of God by tinging tlio

hymn."

Messrs. P. ,c T. Collins of Philadelphia,
havo received a contract from Dom Pedro, of
llrazil, to build a railroad in that couutry
nearly two hundred miles long. Tho catima
ted cost will bo about $fi,000,000.

It don't take tho ordinary boy who eats
green apples long to determine the relation
between cores and e fleet.
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OMI SAVING'S.
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"As poor as a church rnouso,"
"As thin ai a rail,"
"As fat ns a porpoise,"
"As rough as a gale,"
"A strive as a lion,"
"As Rpry as a ent,"
"As brlffht as a sixpence "
"As weak as a rat."

"As prond as a paacocfc,"
"As sly as a tix,"
"As mad as a March hare,"
' As Mrutis" as an ox,"
"As fair as a lllly "

"As empty as air,"
"As rich as Cnesuj,"
', s cross as a hear,"

"As pure as an angel,"
"As neat as a pin,"
"As smart ns a steel trap,''
"sujly as sin,"
"As dead as a door nail,"
"As white as a sheet,"
"As flat as a pancake,"
"As red ns n hcet."

"As round as an apple,"
"AS black as your hat,"
"As brown as a berry,"
'As blind as a bit,"
"As mean es a miser,"
"As full as a tick."
"As plump as a partridge."
"As sharp as p. stick."

"As elean ns a penny,"
"Asdirkniapsll,"
"As hard as a mill stone."
"As hitter as jrall,"
"As nno as a lid lie,"
"As claims a 111."
"As dry aa a herring."
"As deep a.3 a well."

as Ilirht ns a feather."
As hard as a rock,"

"As surf as a poker,"
"As calm as a clock,"
"AsKrocii as n aosltnB."
"As brisk as it bee.- -"
And now let mcsMip.
Lest ou weary of me.

AX Old) IJMilUKMiA.

c. r, caescii.

An old umbrella In the hall,
nattered and bag-g- j , quaint and qui

the rains of miny a soar
Ilent, stained, and faded that Is all.

Warped, broken, tw ltcd by the blast
(if twenty winters, till at list,
tlko somo poor schooner cast,
All water-logge- with hidf a mast,
Upon tho rocks. It finds a nook
Of shelter on an entry hook :

old battered cratt, how came you hero 7

Ah, could It speak, 'twould tell of one-- old

Mmon Dowlcs, w ho now Is gone-llo- no

wnqro tlio weary aro at rest
Ot one who locked within his breast
Ills private sorrows o'er his lot.
And In his humblo work forgot
That ho was but a tolling bark
Upon the billows In the dark,

"White the brave newer ships swept
Sailing beneath a prosperous sky,
And winged with opportunities
Fate had dented to hands like his.

A pi Un w tght was lie
As th-s- sporMoMn? days could see.
llo In his youth had loied and lost
Ills loyal . Ever since
Ills lonely life was Ilecked and crossed
lly sorroWa.tramc'.ess shadow-tint- s ;

Yet never a murmur from his Uds
To.dot hls.Uaikened soul's eclipse.
I otteu think I fctlll can hear
IIU votes bo blithe, his tones of cheer,
As, dropplogln to say "good-day,- "

llo gossiped In his old mans way
And yet we laughed when he had gone,
Wu youngsters couldn't understand
No matter lt.lt rained or bhon,
lie had tho umbrella lu his hand.
Or If he set It lu the hall,
Where other shedders of tho rain

dripping up against the wall,
Ills was too shabby and too plain
To tempt exchange i.all passed It by,
Though showers ot.raln w ere pouring down,
And all tho gutters ot tho town
Were torrents lu tho darkening eky.
lie never left It once behind
Save the last time he crossed our door.
Oblivious shadows o'er his mind
I'resaged his falling strength. Before
Tho morulng.be had passed away
In the psaeetu! sleepfrom night to day.
And here the old brown umbrella still
In its old cornerstaj s to llll
The place, as best It may, of him
Who. on this wild and w lntery night,
It surely.w 1th tho balnts ot light .

For whom my ej es grow moist and dim
While I this simple rhyme indllc.

Harper's Magazine.

How tu Save 1'luiei' Seed.

One of nur best clover seed savers is just
at our elbow, and ho frays: "Tell them the
Becond crop is for the seed, and is really fit
for no other purpose, as it salivates the stock
fed on it; that the best time to cut for seed
is a very nice point to determine. It should
be cut when a majority of tho heads turn
brown, aud belore any begin to shed off tho
little seed pods, each of which contains a
seed. Cut tho second crop of clover just as
though it wero lor hay, rako it into wind-low- s

and let it lie, mid tnko one or two

showers; then put it into very small cocks
while damp, aboul'.ono'good pitchfork full
in a place,and when it is dry put into stacks
and cap with something that will turu water;
or what is still better, if you have a bhed or
baru, put it thero aud lit it remain until
you can get a liuller to take it out for you.
There aro hullers enough now in tlio State
to hull all tho seed needed for home use,
and tho owners ot the hullers aro willing
and anxious to go to any section where
work can be had. Let our finners save all
the clover seed they can, and thus help to
make thousands of dollars for the State,nov
sent out each year foi clover seed to bow,

Sunflowers aro nut iu full bloom, but they

are a trifle too large fur button hole briquets
for "happy" fellows.

Dare to do right, dare to be true kick at
your motlier-ln-lav- .' if she kick at you.

When does a farmer act witli great rude-

ness towards his com? When ho pulls its
ears.

Asentiiivo Plant (llcrr Punipuulckel,
having just played a composition i lnsrwu,
bursts into tears,) Chi rus of frit nds 'Oh,
what is the matter. What can wo do for
you '(" Herr Puuipeuiickel "Ach Ni Bin's
Noising I Hot veil I hcah really coot unisie,
zen I must alvays veep."

Au of Clearfield county tnyste-rious- lp

ditappcarcd about one year ngo, and
from attending cirtum.ttiuces the leliei ob-

tained that he had been murdered and his
body coucealed. This has been dispelled,
however, by his wife receiving information
that he was ullvo and well in Oregon. Mon-o- y

has been tent her that the ma ujnfn
hiai.


